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47 Bristol Road, Chippenham, SN15 1NT

£489,500

Prospect House is an attractive, bay-fronted, three bedroom
detached Victorian house, superbly positioned within a short
distance of Chippenham's principal secondary schools and
the M4, and offering extended accommodation, a substantial
rear garden, and off-road parking.

• Detached, Bay-Fronted Victorian House

• Extended Accommodation

• Modern Interior with Character Features

• Three Bedrooms

• Two Reception Rooms

• Superb Family Shower Room

• Substantial, Private Rear Garden

• Off-Road Parking

• Close to Schools & M4

Freehold

EPC Rating D



Prospect House is an attractive, bay-fronted, three
bedroom detached Victorian house, superbly positioned
with in  a  short  d istance of  Chippenham's pr inc ipa l
secondary schools and the M4. The property offers
extended accommodation that is spacious, and nicely
combines modern inter ior with charming character
features.

The internal  accommodat ion is  arranged over  two
levels, and briefly comprises; entrance hall, bay-fronted
sitting room fitted with bespoke shutters, dining room,
and farmhouse style fitted kitchen, to the ground level.
On the first floor are two double bedrooms, the principal
bedroom also benefitting from fitted shutters, a further
single bedroom, and finally, the superb family shower
room.

Externally the property has off-road driveway parking
for multiple vehicles, and a substantial,  private and
established rear garden, with a range of plants, tree's
and shrubs. The garden is laid predominantly to lawn,
with a lovely decked seating area.

Situation
Set on the Bristol Road, within easy reach of the town
and  a l l  amen i t i es  wh ich  i nc lude  a  pub l i c  l i b ra ry ,
Chippenham golf  course,  John's Cole Park and the
pleasant Monkton Park with a further nine hole golf
course and riverside walks and cycleways. There is
convenient pedestrian access to the mainline railway
station (London Paddington - approx. 75 minutes) and
the road is well placed for the M4 motorway, the A4 and
the A420 which offer excellent motor commuting to the
major centres of Bath, Bristol, Swindon & London. There
is a good choice of private schooling and Chippenham
also offers excellent secondary schools and primary
schools, together with further education at Wiltshire
College.

Property Information
Tenure; Freehold

Mains Gas, Water, Electricity & Drainage

Gas Central Heating

Council Tax Band: D

EPC Rating; D



For further details  01249 652717
chippenham@strakers.co.uk


